
Your VERY Minimal Shopping List • Super Easy Meals • Ingredients You 
*Already* Have that Can be used for Pesach 

Dinner Meals:  

1. Meat/Pescatarian: 
a. Chicken/Fish, olive oil, salt, veggies (sweet potato, squash, parsnip, red onion) 
b. Chicken, salt, lemon and potato 
c. Salmon, salt pepper lemon,  
d. Samon, maple syrup, garlic and salt  
e. Tilapia, covered in scallion mushroom pepper onion, salt  - baked uncovered  

2. Vegetarian 
a. Zucchini or squash zoodles (pre bought) with pesto (bought) and cheese  
b. Breakfast for Dinner: Scrambled eggs or matza brei 
c. Matza pizza 
d. Potato bar- herbs, cheese,  
e. Quinoa with vegetables and cheese melted on top 

i. good tip is to make a large few pans of roasted veggies to use through 
the week and same with a large pot of quinoa) 

ii. The vegetables that last the longest are cauliflower, broccoli, sweet 
potato, mushroom, onion, zucchini 

3. Vegan 
a. Quinoa topped with roasted vegetables of any kind and nuts (think of it as a rice 

bowl - top with any vegetables and heat up- yum!) 
b. Ratatouille - cut up eggplant, zucchini, peppers, tomatoes, onions. Amounts 

don't really matter! Add whatever spices you have lying around - oregano, thyme, 
basil, salt, pepper, cook!  

c. Stuffed peppers - cut top off pepper, fill with mixture of vegetables and either 
quinoa or matza farfel, pour on some tomato sauce, bake for 20 minutes, and 
voila! 

d. There’s got to be some good almond butter recipe. Thinking...  

Breakfast:  
1. Yogurt, eggs, cheese  
2. Berries/melon with yogurt or cottage cheese 
3. Matza with cream cheese 
4. Matza with jelly and cream cheese (strawberry is delish) 
5. Matza with cheese and slices of tomato or cucumber 
6. Farfel “cereal” - matza farfel, a little sugar, and milk  



 

Food You May Already Have in your Pantry to make the above meals 
(Wipe down the packaging) 
100% Honey 

Quinoa 

EVOO 

Raw Nuts 

Spices (Except for special “Salts” & Combos) 

Sugar 

Coffee, Whole bean or Instant - Unflavored, Caffeinated 

Unflavored Tea 

Raw Unprocessed Meat, Chicken, & Fish 

Canned Tuna 

Frozen Vegetables & Fruits (Without Citric Acid) 

 


